
ADDRESS BY DR. NEVIUS.

The regular meeting of the Y. W. C. A. lield last Wed-
,9esdaY aftcrnoan in Y. M. C. A. Hlall w'as anc of uniisual
uuterest, As Rcv. Dr. Nevitis, a lately returned mnissianary

th Chn, was ta address the meeting, the ladies very
0th~fuly invited tue mnimbers of the Y. M. C. A. ta

aatnd- Accordingly there was a large gathering of ladies
bagentlemen ta greet the distinguisbied speaker. Sir

ni Ocuid the chair.
After the customrary devotioîîal exercises Dr. Nevius

'as Caîîcd upon. Long years of famniliarity with bis siil)
lect bad gven himi a thorougli knowledge of it, and bis

esv as partictilarly Weil arranged and tangible.

Coe lced no cloubt by the academnic surronndings, lie
thee educational aspect of Chiniese life as lus especial

vhe . Ltwas a proud day in the lile of a Ciîinesc boy
en he was first sent ta school. He reaiized that bie had

nedUuPan a career which, if bis ability were sufficient,
ieed not Stop short of the higlicst office in the gift of bis
Sriceto' A sc.ries of campetitîve examinatians of the

etand ilos searching character were the test of fit-
iiess for,
eres 0' Official preferment. Only a very fexv of the cv-

ns ý e able ta complete this series.0r. Nevius also outlincd tic theory of Chinese cthics.
of heat Of the emperor %vas the spring of virtue. Puri ty

wa 'ent ion was essential in the bcart, and tue emperor
At te rmadel for ah bhis subjects, a kind of moral ideal.

of Qdy'.ng ta Confucius tiiere weme five virtues, the order
cbýc is reînarkabhc. Like the Christian virtues the

ri 'nese w2e headed by love. Thiis xvas followed lbyj i 11euues justice, etîquette, and what miay be approxi
itiateî,
ar dcscribed as faith. The inclusion of etiquette
isaOniithe cardinal virtues is noteworthy. That quality

1%. usmather an cmhellislimcnt of culture than a
Is vintue. These five virtiies fonnd thecir field ofoeratan in the five rclationships as ciassified by tlîe

Snd books, viz., that of emperar and officer, father and
outitSd and 'Nife, eider and younger brother, and maan ta

Thde frîends and acquaintances.
Wt 'esterner will observe in this catalogue no moral

relation bctween mani and God, nom do btue Chinese

'iY' Of such a thing. Furtber, in the Chincsc language
Dîersoniîfno Word for religion nar for Gad as a supreine
'pint dcity. These facts tbroxv a strong liglit on the
pa dcgradation which puss2sses that idolatraus pea-
that SO dcvoid are tbey of spiritual ideas and vocabulary

)the Bible wbcn put inta their hands is a com-plete
rsteIt il bought by tlem agerly, nt because it co-

then Wor o life, btbecause nuîey fancy i ill teacb
ii 0 e freigners magic. Dr. Nevîns expressed thc
teratf it xvas nat by the dissemination of Christian

tiiat tire arnoing a people who couid not compreliend it
(i Chia. was ta be cvangclizcd, but by the loolishness
answ cll. At the conclusion of bis address Dr. Nevius
an . red a number of questions wbiclî were ptît ta ii in

A cstî'ng inanner.
broke eatY vote of tbanks was passed and the meeting

p.

t n~ er' vius, however, kindly consented ta stay and tell
W0 wisbcd ta bear about the mnissionary of the

etit C.A.t in Corea, Mr. Gale. A number of tbe most
weeks *ti remained. Dr. Nevius bad spent two happy
lino Wltb Gale, wbam lie reports as in good licaltb and

teSn as of ast as possible in biis great work. H-e gave
(ie 01 'd fte Y. M. C. A. same information wbicb il
t% great value ta thcm in securing the comfort and
riency YOf Mr. Gale.n

Chnis1 Point of artistic beauty we must give the palm- ta the

ewt issue of the Argosy, a Canadian excbange frorn
Rr uniswick. With a vcry chaste frontispiece, photo-

Ch S tr f its staff and eminent graduates and vcry timelyj be1sa Papers anid paems, it inakes an excellent num-be, n( a $plendid souvenir of Mt. Alison College.

EXCHANGE NOTES.

The High School Eclio is a brighit little exchangc that
arrives rcgularly frein Manchester, New Hlampshire.

The Christmnas inumber of the Chirouicie-A rgoetacl con-
tains more literary matter than any of its regular weeldy
numiibers. There are a coup1'j of pages of Il U. of M. verse,"
ail of a ligbit, airy character, but devoid of mutch thought.
'The editors prol)ably know best xvhat suits their readers,
l)ut we mîîist express surprise tlîat there arc flot moire liter-
ary productions in a paper representingr Sa large a univer-
slty as the U. of M.

\Ve expected somnething good in the Christmas 07A, and
xvc xere not disappointed. It contains about seventy-five
pages of very fine rcading matter, interspersed witbi ciîoice
cuts and illustrations. The poetry is of a very high order,
and the prose articles scholarly and instructive. The
article on Il The Greeks and the Romans," witlî the further
title of Il An Heroie Episode in the History of Foot-bail,"
15 enough ta excite the enthusiasîn of even tiiose least
devated ta tlie Il grand old gamie,'' while the illustrations
are, ta use a slang phrase, simply Il killing." Its exchiange
coluimn is composed of a cut of tbe 07A sanctum, xvith ail
its exchianges hanging an the wall or on its table, and a
poeii, after the style of IlHiaxvatha,'' entitied II The 0wl's
'At-H-ome.' " The only defect in the Owl is its caver,
which, tliough well designed in detail, yet givcs anc the
idea af a patent medicine almanac ratber than af a journal
of literature.

THEi ONTAIZIO RUGBY UNION.

The annual meeting of the Ontario Rugby Union,
which wiil be lheid next Saturday, promises ta be a înast
important crie, as many alteratîons in the ruies are con-
temrplated, Whiclî, if carricd inito effect, xviii vitaliy change
the present style of play. he tendcncy ta Amnericanize
the gaine has, in a large measure, disappeared ; but it is
still generaily agreed that the present miles require very
extensive alteration. It lias l)een suggested, with a view
ta remedying the present defects, tlîat a teamn shauld coin-
prise eleven or tweive mien instead of flfteen ;that penalties
sbould be impased for lyin g on or totiching the bail in a
scrimimage, and for varions off side piays; that the Il5 yard
mile '' should be abolislied or ameîided ; and that no
appeals should ho made ta the execuitive, but that the
referee's decision should be final ;andi that mîaîîy other
alterations of minor importance shouid be made.

It is altogether improbable that the i.umiber cornpasing
a tearn xvii be reduced, as the preponderance of opinion
semrs ta be against it. It is curious ta note that there is
at present in tue book no mule stating the niumierical
strength of a teain, an omission wliich rcflects iittle credit
upon the framners of the mules. The imposition of penalties
for certain objectionable mcthods of play is a good inave
and should certainiy be carried juita effect. The proposai
ta abolislh appeals ta the executive on the referee's deci-
sions is not geîîerally regardeci as expedient, it being con-
tended that in a clifflculty a cammnittee can give a better
rubing than a single individual.

Besides making changes in the mules, the meeting will
probably discuss other questions melating ta the events of
last season in connectian with tbe final matches. The
Q ueen's men have been considering the possibilities of
forming a collegiate league, thereby evincing dissatisfaction
wîth the present state of things; and a move lias been
made towards the formation of twa leagues, anc in the
east, taking in the Montreal clubs, and anatber including
Tomonîto and the clubs West, the winnems in each series
playîng a final for the cbampionship. This scbeme hias
met witb a good deal of approval. A spirit of reformi
seems ta be abroad which tbreatens ta materially change
bath the game and the existing constitution, and will
undoubtedly make the annual meeting of '91 a veiy
interesting one.
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